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ABSTRACT OF THESIS

In a controlled environment chamber, climatic
conditions similar to those found in the natural environ
ment during periods of seasonal high temperature and hum
idity were simulated for various groups of dairy cows„
Fertility was adversely affected in dairy cows that were
lactating at the time of exposure, but was found equal to
that.of the controls if the animals were not lactating,
even though both had similar elevated body temperatureo
Uterine histology at 14 days post-breeding was
similar in heat-treated and in control cows.

The uterine

tissue at 32 days post-breeding was similar if embryos
were present, but varied widely in 11 lactating cows that
had evident embryonic mortality«

This variation in the

uterine tissue could be explained on the basis of time
lapse since loss of the embryo, and subsequent reorganiz
ation of the tissue toward estrus cycling0

Some cows

appeared to be in proestrus, indicating an impending
estrus cycle„

Other cows appeared to be under the influ

ence of progesterone, while still others were somewhat
similar to the controls, indicating recent embryo loss.
The results indicate that lactation modifies the
reproductive process in such a way that when lactating
cows are exposed to high ambient temperature and humidity,
there, results a high rate of embryonic death*

INTRODUCTION
In Central and Southern Arizona, dairy cows
are subject to seasonal periods of ambient high tem
perature 0

During these periods a lowered breeding

efficiency occurs0

This lowered breeding efficiency

presents some serious problems to dairymen=

Not only

does it cause inconveniences, but is extremely costly
through causing long calving intervals and making it
difficult to regulate herd production to fit market
needs for fluid milko ■
In the bovine, reproduction in both the male
and female are known to be adversely affected by seasonal
high temperaturet,

With the advent of artificial insem

ination however, the bull has become less of a seasonal
- .
- •.'■
problem, for cows can be inseminated with semen collec
ted and frozen during more favorable times of the year0
This allows workers in the field to focus attention upon •
the cowo
There are several logical pathways whereby
,seasonal high temperature could exert adverse effects
upon reproduction6

It' could directly effect enzymatic

systems, bring about changes in sensitivity of target
organs, heighten immunological reactions, or change the
metabolism of ova, sperm and uterine tissue0

Indirectly

:

■

2

the deleterious effect could be the result of gonad
hormone imbalance, or could involve adrenal and pitui
tary hormoneSo

-

Critical early stages of embryo development
require a favorable uterine environment0

If uterine

tissue is affected as suggested above, histological
study of the endometrium may indicate these changes=
It is the purpose of this study to determine if the
endometrium tissue of cows exposed to high ambient
temperature is affected directly or indirectly and how
this might be related to the lowered fertility

LITERATURE REVIEW
Several areas in the United States report
lowered breeding efficiency of dairy cattle during
periods of seasonal high temperature0

Poston et alo

(28) in a summary of breeding records of six Forth
Carolina dairy herds, show 44 percent non-return to
estrus in August, as compared to 62 percent during
January0

Fryer et al» (15) show a similar summer

'

depression in Kansas and Erb et alo(14) report August
conception rates being lowest in Indiana.

Stott and

Williams (35) reported a significant drop in non
returns to estrus during August in Arizona.

More irn- ' ■

portant than lower non-return rates was the fact that
a major portion of these animals, assumed to be gestat
ing, were later found to be without embryos, indicating
a high rate of embryonic death.

That the effect upon

reproduction was closely associated with high temper
ature and humidity, at or very close to day of breeding
was evident from these data.
That humidity and temperature may play an im
portant role in lowered fertility is also indicated in
the data of Johnson and Branton (22), in a study dealing
with fertility in bulls.

High humidity during periods

of high temperature depressed total fertility hut ad
verse effects upon the hulls were not evident for sev
eral weekso

-

In a study where bulls Were exposed to high
ambient temperature and controlled humidity in an en
vironment chamber, Cassady et al. (4 ) observed reduced
sperm motility but no decrease in quantityc

At the same

time the bulls were severely affected with tremors and

.

ataxia, symptoms not common to bulls in the natural en
vironment 0

Williams (39) found that seasonal high temp

erature did not ordinarily impair the reproductive ability
of dairy bulls in Arizona.

Abnormally high temperature

did decrease sperm motility but no seasonal trends were
evident.

Stott (33) demonstrated that the cow was the

major problem in lowered fertility.

Cows bred outside

of Arizona during the same period and with semen from the
same bulls showed a high rate of fertility.
Another species showing lowered fertility during
seasonal high temperature is the ovine.

Dutt (10) found

not only lowered fertilization in the ewe, but also a
high rate of abnormal ova and a high rate of embryonic "
death during seasonal high temperature.

It is under

standable that there are certain limitations in applying
knowledge of other species to the cow.

Still, some af

fects noted in the ewe are similhr to affects noted In

5

the cowo

For example, Dutt (9) found that the critical

period, whereby high temperature exerted maximum detrl=
mental effect upon reproduction In the ewe

.

corresponded

closely to estrus, Stott and Williams (35) noted that
the affect on the cow was closely associated with the
environmental conditions existing the day of breeding*
This is also evident in the data of Johnson and Branton
(22), where the fertility of Louisiana cows is correl
ated with the environmental conditions that existed upon
the day of estrus0
Evidence that the cow is the major contributor
to lowered summer fertility (33)> does not eliminate the
possibility that the spermatozoa is not adversely affect
ed in the uterine environment*

In the ewe (9 ), the

highest loss of fertility occurs when ewes were exposed
to high ambient temperature on the day of estrus,
dicating the effect could be upon the sperm*

in

In the

same study, high rates of embryonic mortality could be
demonstrated in ewes exposed to high temperature as late
as five days post-insemination*

By this time the effect

must be upon the blastocyst or early embryo*

Critical

time for deleterious effects upon the cow are evident in
the study of El-Sayed (12) where cows were exposed to
high temperature and humidity in an environment chamber*
A lowered breeding efficiency was observed in the cows

when exposed to high temperature from day one through
day five post-in semination,,
Occasionally, a cow will fail to conceive re
peatedly under normal climatic conditions and still show
no clinical symptoms to explain this lowered fertility0
These cows are commonly referred to as "repeat breeders"„
Much work has been done toward gaining knowledge in this
field (18, 19, 27)»

Casida (5 ), in a recent review,

listed several logical reasons for repeat breeders under
normal climatic conditions, and indicated the possibility
that hormone imbalances could be a major contributor
toward lowered breeding efficiency*

The role of hormones

in lowered reproductive efficiency has been studied by
Hawk et al* (I'S) o

Ovareotomized repeat breeders were

injected with critical amounts of ovarian hormones that
maintained a high percent of pregnancies in first service
cattle*

There was no. evidence that fertility in repeat

breeders was improved by a balance of ovarian hormones*
Porter and Belling .(27) investigated the breed
ing efficiency of 481 cows*

Rectal palpation of the

uteri indicated that 10*6 percent of the first service
inseminations resulted in embryonic death through some
unknown pathway*

/

In considering pathways, reproduction has to be
affected directly or indirectly by high temperatures0
The possibility exists that the deleterious effects of
high temperature are brought about directly upon the
sperm, ova or uterus0

On the other hand the effect may

.be indirect in nature, acting on the endocrine glands
and affecting hormone imbalance such as is thought to
occur in repeat breeder cowso
In an area not affected by seasonal high temp
erature, Johnson (23) reported an improved reproductive
performance in dairy cows by injecting progesterone*
During seasonal high temperature, Stott and Williams (36)
found that progesterone did not improve fertility in
lactating cows, but slightly lowered total numbers preg
nant at 35 days with indication of embryonic death*

In

problem cows, Hawk et al* (18) did not improve fertility
with hormone therapy after ovarectomy*

This may indicate

that in repeat -breeders at least, and perhaps also in
animals having lowered fertility during seasonal high
temperature, other hormones than estrogen and progest
erone are involved*
Lactation is dependent upon the action of oxy
tocin* Staples and Hansel (31) found that luteal dev
elopment in heifers'was adversely affected by daily
injection of oxytocins

Apparently the effect of the

8

oxytocin in the study was an all or none effect*

Some

treated heifers were not affected, having corpora lutea
and normal embryos«

Those that Were affected did not

develop normal corpora lutea and ovulated within 15 days
post-estruso

This may simply represent some change in

the metabolism of the luteal tissue leading to regress
ion of the corpus luteum0

If oxytocin is in some way

related to reproduction in the cow during seasonal high
temperature, the response in lactating cows, which are
known to be-under the influence of oxytocin during each
milk let down, should differ from that of non-lactating
cowso

Williams (39)» in a study of ovulation time dur

ing seasonal high temperature, found that the herd
having the highest incidence of anovulation or retarded
ovulation was the only herd milked three times daily as
compared to-the remaining herds which were milked twice,
dailyo .'fhi&:.:would tend to suggest some relationship
between production of oxytocin and ovulation*
When the inseminated cow does not return to es^
trus within 26 days she is generally considered to have
conceived or be in ahestrum*

Stewart (32) concluded

that embryonic death is the. major cause of non-return
to estrus of those inseminated cows not carrying feti
to term, and, postulates that fetal membranes or other
artifacts of. pregnancy are responsible for most longer .

...

:

■ 9

than normal cstrus cycleSo

During periods of high

seasonal temperature, Williams (39) found cows that did
not ovulate by.48 hours from the onset of estrus were
prone to have abnormally long estrus cycles0

He men

tions the possibility that either ovulation eventually
occurs and a new cycle is initiated, or late ovulation
plays some part in early embryonic death*
In Arizona, the effects of lowered summer fer
tility appear to be temporary in nature *

This is ev-

•

ident from the work of Stott and Williams (35) where
the animals that failed to conceive and did return to
estrus, conceived on the next insemination as well as
did first service animals*

There were however, a large

number of cows which did not show estrus within the
normal expected estrus cycle period, yet when these
animals were palpated at 35 days for pregnancy, chorion
ic development was often indicated but no amnionic
vesicle was found*

Later, these same cows would return

to estrus, proving that embryonic death had indeed
taken place*
Cupps et al* (8), in a histological study of the
tissue of cattle with lowered breeding efficiency com
pared to the tissue of normal cattle, could find no
significant differences in uterine tissue*

Severe dis

orders such as nymphomainia did have distinct symptoms

in'the endometrium but in clinically normal non-breeders,
no differences could be detectedo

El-Sayed studied the

endometrium of a group of. cows exposed to high temper
ature and found one animal without an embryo but with
some evidence of pregnancy0

Histologically, the tissue

was not like that of the uterus during some phase of the
estrus cycle, nor like that of the pregnant uterus, but
rather in an aberrant state*
Changes occurring in the bovine uterus during the
normal estrus cycle have been histologically studied by
Cole (6)0

Asdell at al* (3) compared tissue of ovarec-

tomized heifers during the influence of exogenous gonadal
hormones *

The histological observations confirmed and

supplemented the previous findings of Cole*

It was shown

that under the influence of estrogen, low cuboidal epithel
ial cells were present in the endometrium*

In the intact

animal endometrial surface epithelial cells are columnar
during proestrus and estrus*

As a result of active est

rogen secretion during and shortly after estrus, they
become low and cuboidal by two days postestrus*

Follow- .

ing the formation of the corpus luteum, the cells become
columnar, reaching a maximum height at the 9th to 12th
day of the estrus cycle*

The nuclei are elongated and

basally situated during estrus, and become oval by the
9th day of the estrus cycle*

Uterine glands are
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relatively straight at the time of estrus9 begin to grow
and become convoluted by two days postestrus, and continue
to increase in size and convolution until the 12th day of
the cycleo

This stage of the estrus cycle corresponds to

the histology of ovarectomized heifers under the influ
ence of injected progesterone (3)o

In the intact animal„

retrogression of this glandular hypertrophy is observed
after the 15th day, unless conception has occurred*
Melton et ale, (26) have discussed histology of
the endometrium recovered from animals pregnant 29 to
35 days post-ovulation*

By 33 days post-ovulation a

very fragile attachment was found to have been taking
place in the uteri with normal embryos*

Surface epithel

ium gave the appearance of having been eroded away, the
cells appearing flattened*

Endometrial glands in the

normal uteri were extensively convoluted and their cells
were extremely hypertrophied, the nuclei appeared oval
and were basally situated*
The purpose of this study is to determine if the
endometrium of cows exposed to high ambient temperature
differs from that of normal animals*
may be related to low fertility*

And if so, how it

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
It has been shewn that high ambient temperature
and humidity are associated with lowered fertility in
dairy cows (22935)o

Low conception rates and high em

bryonic death losses have been reported to be involved0
The embryonic mortality has been demonstrated to occur
prior to 35 days gestation or near the time of placen-?
tation (35)o

It is logical, that if uterine tissue is ;

involved in the embryonic loss, directly or indirectly,
the pathological condition should be made evident from
histological study at this time*

For that reason, 32

days post-insemination was selected as.one of the times
to sacrifice animals for histological observation,.
Some of the lower seasonal fertility in cows
has been reported due to lower conception rates0

This

is based on the fact that a large percent of cows bred,
return to estrus within a normal estrus cycle0

This

phenonemna could just as logically be explained on the
basis of embryonic mortality occurring earlier than
those observed at 35 days, rather than a lack of con
ceptions

To determine which is right, it was, deemed

essential to sacrifice and study animals after being.

•

bred and exposed to high temperature at a point in their

estrus cycle, or gestation, which, would indicate a
change from normalo
was selected*

Fourteen days after insemination

The cows which would continue on with

normal embryos and those that would return to estrus
would thus be available for comparison*

This period

corresponds to the point where the uterus must elect
to maintain the corpus luteum if pregnant, or continue
with the estrus cycle if not*

Progesterone is at its

maximum level, (7,2,1:7,31), and considerable information
of uterine histology is available (3 ,6 )*

If gonadal

hormones are involved, a difference between uterine
histology of animals exposed to high temperature and
the controls should be evident*

In the event embryonic

mortality has occurred prior to 14 days, some indication
of this should be found in the endometrium*
Fifty two dairy cows and heifers were included
in this study*

Eleven (ten Holstein and one Guernsey)

were mature lactating cows, the remainder were nonla ctat ing Holsteins ranging in age from one to three
years old*
groups;

The animals were divided into two major

'

those that were studied at 32 days gestation

and those that were studied at 14 days gestation*

The

32 day group was divided into three sub-groupsi 11
lactating cows exposed to high temperature on the day
of estrus, 9 non-lactating. cows exposed to high

.

.

14

temperature on the day of estrus, and 12 non-lactating
cows to serve as controls*

The 14 day gestation group

was divided Into two sub-groups: 10 exposed to high tem
perature on the day of estrus, and 10 to serve as con
trols*
in environment controlled chamber was used to
expose the experimental animals to temperature

and hum

idity deemed essential to raise body temperature and
cause physiological stress equivalent to that occurring
during seasonal high.temperature*

Several cows were

exposed to various combinations of temperature

and hu

midity before a typical pattern of response In

the an

imals could be established*

In the natural environment,

rapid rates of respiration and elevations In body tern-,
perature of 2 to 5° F„ have been reported (3 4 )= ■ This
typical pattern of response to high temperature and hu-' •
midity was observed in experimental animals in 'en
vironment controlled chamber at temperatures, of 105 to
o
107 Fo and 50 percent relative humidity*
Total ex
posure was limited to 24 hours since previous work In
which cows exposed to simulated high ambient temperature
in an environment chamber (12), and observations in the
natural environment (35), indicated that the critical
period was closely associated with time of estrus*
Chamber temperature and humidity was electronically

15

recorded and body temperatures of experimental animals
was determined with standard veterinarian thermometers0
Examination of all experimental animals for in
fectious or gross abnormalities that could impair fer
tility was made before they were used0

At least one

estrus cycle of normal length was observed prior to
insemination,.

When in estrus, the cows were inseminated

by a qualified inseminator with semen from one of the
two herd bulls used in the University herd*

Semen was

checked for motility, and only high quality semen was
usedo

Beginning on the 17th day after insemination and

continuing until the day of slaughter, a regular schedule
of rectal palpation was initiated for each animal to
determine the position and development of the corpus
luteum and to assure that a "silent ovulation" did not
occur*

•
On the day of slaughter, the reproductive tract

was immediately recovered, observed, and tissue for
histological study taken*

Embryos from 11 to 17 mm

crown rump length, without evidence of necrosis were
classified as normal*
Uteri from the 14 day gestation groups were wash
ed according to the method of Staples et al* (30), for
the recovery of the embryo*

The 14 day embryos were ob

served under low power microscope for evidence of necrosis*

16

Endometrium for histological study was taken
approximately one third the distance from the tubouterine juncture to the body of the uterusc

A small

portion of the endometrum containing a caruncle in the
center was placed in Bouins fixitive0

After fixing,

tissue was dehydrated, mounted in paraffin, cut at
seven microns, and stained in Harris' hemotoxylin and
eosin0

The slides were studied and photomicrographed

at 50 and 250 magnifications„

RESULTS M B DISCUSSION
Effects of High. Ambient Temperature»
When the,experimental animals were exposed to
temperatures of 105 to 107° E with 50 percent relative
humidity in the controlled environment chamber, a re
sponse was noted in the way of elevated body temper
ature, apparent discomfort and increased respiration’
ratese

At the same ambient temperature, but With low

humidity (15 percent or less), experimental cows did
not show these symptoms of stress =

•

Although there was some variation among indi
vidual cows in the way body temperature increased
when exposed to high ambient temperature and humidity,
a typical pattern usually occurred, (Eigo 1)=

After

exposure of 30 or more minutes, a slight but gradual
increase in body temperature was noted* . This.increase
in body temperature would not exceed one degree E*..for
several hours, then a sudden second elevation would
generally occur* This second elevation in body temper
ature was usually the maximum reached by the particular
cow and would be maintained until the animal was re- :
turned to the normal environment*

There were three

exceptions to this pattern where the.animals showed very

17

Temperature
Body

Second peak

First peak

Hours
Figure 1

Typical Body Temperature Response in the Bovine
Exposed to 105 to 107° F. at 50 percent Relative Humidity

co

gradual and continuous increases in body temperature
rather than sudden changes (animals HI? and H40 Table 1,
and H8? Table 3)=

■

The data presented in Table 2 and Table 3 list
the time lapse between initiation of exposure of an
imals to high temperature and the time required before
maximum body temperature was recorded for both lactating and non-lactating cows0

A comparison of these data

is made in Table 4„ The mean body temperature for treat
ed cows, whether lactating or non-lactating, was similar,
(103o9 and 104.0).
Non-lactating cows were more uniform as a group
in the time it took to attain maximum body temperature
after exposure to ambient high temperature.

One out of

11 exposures resulted in maximum body temperature in
less than 12 hours, where as in the lactating cows 7 out
of 19 had reached a maximum body temperature in less
than 12 hours,

lactating cows as a general rule displayed

other symptoms of physiological stress (increased res
piration rates, discomfort and restlessness) much more
quickly than did the non-lactating cows.
Apparent Fertility.
The resulting fertility in lactating cows ex
posed to high temperatures is shown in Table 1.

All 11

cows were found to be without embryos 32 days after

20.

Table 1

Results of Cows Exposed to High. Ambient Temperature
and Humidity at Day of Estrus and Reproductive Per=
formance at 32 days Post Breeding*

' Maximum
Times . Body Temp*
Cow Insem* Degrees E*
104*6
H9
1
102*0
2
103*6
3
HI 0
103*2
1
2
105*8
105*8
3
103*6
H11
1
1
103*8
HI 6
no
record
1
HI?
102*6
2
102*8
3
104* 6
HI 8
1
1
104*2
HI 9
1
104*5'
031
2
.103*0
H40
104*0
1
H43
1
103*0
H47 ' 1
104*5
2
105 0
=

Estrus ■ Hours to
Cycle
the
Maximum
Embryo
Length
in Days Body Temp* Present
8*0
27
2*0
21
20*0
21
20*0
20*0 .
21
.
11*0
11*5
12*0 24*0
23
21
24*0
24*0
14*5
: 5*5
21
: 8*o
12*0
24*0
15*0
15-0
22
8*0

First service non-returns
Second service non-returns
Ave* length estrus cycle, days

**=

esa

cs»

esa

'5^%
A-0%
22*1

Ave* Body Temp* and Time in Hours After:
1st service
2nd service
3rd service

104*0
103<>7
104*1

14*3;
14*0
18*3

Table 2

Breeding Performance and Time to Maximum Body Temperature
of Lactating Oows Exposed to High Ambient Temperature*
.

First Insemination
Max* Body Temp* in
Degrees Fahrenheit

Hours to Maximum
Body Temperature

Non-return
to Estrus
103*6

Non-return
to Estrus
11=5

103o 8

104*6
104*2
104*0
103,0

;

Return to
Estrus
. 104*6
103=2
103=2
104*5
no record

ToSTH

12*0

14,5
' 5 =5
24*0
15 =0
13 =5

Return to
Estrus
8*0
20*0
24*0

12*0

. .9 =0

Estrus
Cycle
length
in
27
21
23
21
22

TOT

22

2=0
23=0
24*0
15=8

21
21
22
21

Second Insemination
10 3*0
105*0

To3To

/

102=6
105 =8
102=0

T0374

12*0
9 =0
10=5

Third Insemination
103=6 '
105=8
102,8

104*7

20*0
11=0
24*0
17 =3

22
Table 3

Breeding and Temperature. Results of Hon-Laotating
Cows sacrificed at 32 days Gestation,,
Controls s Hot Exposed
Exposed to High Ambient
to High Ambient Temp,
Temperature
MaXo
Time to
Embryo
Body
Max, B,T, Embryo
Cow Insem, Temp, in Hours Present Cow Ihsem, Pres,
H58
1
104,0a
12
41
H69
2
H59
1
105,0
12
+
H77
H78
1
+
H60
1
104,8
12
■+
H62
1
104,2
14
1
H79
H80 ' 5
. ' H90 • 4
+
2
102,8
10
+
1
H91
-+, :
H94
H67
1
106,0
12
1
H82
1
103o0
14 .
+
+ H95 . 2
. H96
1
H8?
1
102,8
24
+
+b
1
H92
H88
1
102,6
15
+
+b
1
H99
104, 0
Max, body’temp, of exposed cows
Ave, hours to maximum 3,T,
14, 0
Hon-retuni ratess exposed cows
77%
Hon-retum rates, controls
60%
a degrees E,
b degenerate embryo
*
+

o
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Table 4
Comparison of Lactating and Mon-laotating Cows as to
Maximum Body Temperature and Time Required to Achieve
Maximum Body Temperature,

First
Service

Second
Service

Third
Service

Ave,
of a i :

104,1
18,3

103,9
14,8

Lactating Cows,
Max, Body Temp,
Hours to Max, B,T,

104,0a
’ 14,3

103o9
14,0

Hon-lactatlng Cows,
Max, Body Temp,
Hours to Max, B,T,
BoTe Body Temperature

104,0
14,0

103,9
12,0

104,0
_ D^9

insemination as compared to only two Out of nine nonlaotating cows (Table 3) under identical conditions.
Fertility in the non-lactating cows exposed to high tern- ■
perature, is very similar to fertility in the controls
(Table 3) where 8 out of 12 had normal embryos and 2 had •
degenerate embryos.

•

Fourteen hay Embryo Recovery.
.An attempt was made to recover embryos of all
the cows (20 head) sacrificed at 14 days post-insemina
tion.

The presence or absence of embryos at this time

could have indicated whether the high temperatures were
affecting fertility before 14 days gestation.

However,

due to faulty technique or for some other unknown reason,
only two embryos were recovered from both the controls
and temperature treated animals, making it impossible to
draw any conclusions.
Uterine Histology.
A.

Embryo migration.

When the experimental animals

were sacrificed, the uteri were immediately recovered
and observed.

The location of the corpora lutea, and;

whether or not it was on the same uterine horn as the
embryo, was noted and recorded (Table <5 and Table 6).
A characteristic of all 32 animals, sacrificed at 32
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Table 5

Histological Summary of Lactating Cows Exposed to High
Temperature and Humidity on Day of Est.rus' and Sacrificed
After 32 Days Gestation
Glandular Tissue
.
Epithelia Tissue
.Colo on
■.
/
' ' . ■■■
:
large
Simple
P 0So Ext*
large
P 0S0
Cow
Horn Columnar Colo ConVo Lumlna Cuboldal Colo
■
*>
4* ■
H9
+
HI 0
44*
=» '
" 4HI 1
4-4H16
444—
44*
4•h
W
HIT
-■
HI 8
44
+
4
+
HI 9
4
*
4
4
G31
00
4
H40
4*
44 .
44H43
4
4H47
Colo (corpus luteum)
P 0 S 0 Colo (pseudostratified columnar)
Exto ConVo (extensively convoluted)
00

es,

-

e=a

K,.

■ eo

=»

00

■0

=3

CO

e=»

+

6=3

«

=3

.■}

>

Table 6
Histological Summary of Hon-lactating.Cows Exposed to
High Temperature and Humidity on Day of Estrus and
Sacrificed After 32 Days Gestationc
Glandular Tissue
Epithelial Tissue
Colo on
'r / '
large
Simple
P0S0 Exto
large
PoS0
Cow
Horn Columnar COlo ConVo lumina Cuboldal Colo
K58'
+
- , 4 ,. •
4 4
•4 .
■4 'H59 ,
4 -■
4
H60
4
4
; 4
1'
4
4
4
4
H62
H64
4
4
4
4
4
4
H67&
■■+ :
H82,
4
4
4
4
4
4
H87&
.
H88:4
4
4
4
ee

*3

-

eo

OB3

esa

tsa

«o

oa

<=>

esa

<=>
e»

CO

CO

caa

C=»

«=

a Ho embryo

«=»

■ "a

«=»

ea

CO

«=3
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days post-breeding9 was that one uterine horn was larger
than the other.

Embryos, when present, were found in the

enlarged horn.
In the animals having normal embryos (7 nonlactating, treated and 8 controls), 15 out of 17 (88 per
cent) had the corpus luteum on the side of the pregnant
hom.

This is comparable to. observations reported in:, the

literature (16,29),

On the other hand, in the animals

with apparent 32 day gestation, but without normal
embryos, only 7 out of 15 (46 percent) had corpora lutea
on the side of the enlarged h o m .

This would tend to

suggest a migration of the embryo from the uterine horn
where ovulation took place to the opposite uterine horn;
the migration occurring more often in the cows having
embryonic mortality.
The-uteri recovered at 14 days post-breeding had
uniform development of both uterine horns.

Thus differ

ing markedly from the uteri recovered at 32 days postbreeding, where one horn was larger than the other,
S,

Oaruncular Development,

The uteri of 32 day. post-

estrus animals with or without embryos, as previously
mentioned had one uterine h o m that was larger than the
other.

Development of the caruncles in the enlarged

horn was greater, having concave tips, while those in
the small horn were smaller having relatively smooth

tips o

In the control animals, size of the caruncle was

closely related to the apparent hyperemia and size of the
uterus and this in turn depended on whether or not an em
bryo was presento

However, experimental cows exposed to

high temperatures which did not have embryos present in
the uterus when slaughtered at 32 days post-breeding, had
similar development of caruncles and hyperemia in one en
larged uterine h o m 0

This suggests that an embryo had

been present although none was present at the day of
Slaughter*
Uteri recovered from cows 14 days post-breeding
were generally very uniform and similar to those described
in the literature (3, 6) as being under the influence of
progesterone or 12 to 15 days post-estruso

Caruncles were

rather small, smooth, and a pale color in comparison to
the surrounding tissue =
C*

Epithelial and Glandular Development,

Uterine tissue

of heat-treated animals and the controls recovered at 14
days post-breeding did not appear to differ histologically
This was irregardless of whether embryos were present or
note

Hypertrophy of glandular and epithelial cells was

evident in that the cells ere columnar, with oval rather
than elongated nuclei.

This agrees with that described in

the literature (3S 6, 7) as being found in the cyclic
uterus from 12 to 15 days post-estrus, and also in the
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ovarectomized uterus under the influence of progesterone0
This type of tissue is illustrated in Fig. A and Figo B,
from a uterus with an embryo at 14 days gestation, and
Fig* G and Fig. D, from a uterus without an embryo at 14
days post-breeding.
Tissue from the normally pregnant uterus at 32
days gestation is illustrated in Fig. I, Fig. J, and in
Fig. P.

The tissue seen in these photomicrographs is

similar to that described by Melton et al. (26) in a study
with pregnant uteri of 33 days gestation.

They report that

by 33 days post-breeding, placentation has proceeded to
the point where the allanto-chorion forms a weak bond
with the surface of the endometrium.

The transfer gra

dient between embryonic membranes and the epithelial cells
appears to be such that the rapid growth of the embry
onic membrane is at the expense of the epithelial cells.
This is evident in the epithelial cells of the normal 33
day gestation which appear "flattened and eroded."

An ex

ample of this can be observed in the photomicrograph Fig. ,
.I, which represents the typical endometrium of normally
pregnant uteri at 32 days gestation from the present
study.

'

All such cows with normal embryos, whether heat-

treated or not, were found with this typical uterine tis
sue, along with extreme convolution of endometrial glands,
and glandular cell hypertrophy.
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Contrasting with the above were those cows, pre
viously mentioned, that did not return to estrus by 32
days post-breeding, but still were found without embryos
at slaughter or with degenerate embryos„

In these cows,

a wide range of histological variation was evident0

At

one extreme were those cows with histology very similar
in some respects to the normal 32 day gestating cow, hav
ing highly convoluted glands and eroded, flattened epi
thelial cells of the endometrium surface0
this can be seen in Pig0 K and Fig, 1=

An example of

Although no em'^•

bryos or embryonic membranes were present at slaughter,
the endometrial epithelium suggests that an embryo had
been present to explain the flattened cells'0
• Some of the animals that did not carry embryos at
32 days post-breeding (Fig, M and Fig0 1) had endometrium
with columnar surface epithelium similar to the uteri
from the animals that were slaughtered at 14 days postestrus or like those under the influence of progesterone
alone (3)„

The uterine glands of these animals were also

less convoluted than normal.gestating animals at 32 days
but had large lumina and the glandular epithelium ap-

.

peered pseudostratified instead of the typical hyper
trophied simple columnar cells»

It would appear that the

tissue is regressing from an active state0

Figo A0 This is a typical cross section of uterine
tissue 9 showing a uterine gland, that was found in cows
14 days post-breeding at 250Xo
Figo Bo Cross section of tissue described above at
50Xo This animal had an embryo when sacrificed0' Uterine
glands are not as highly convoluted as the 32 day uteri*
Figo Co Another typical section of uterine tissue
from a cow at 14 days post-breeding at 250Xe> The tall
columnar cells, both in the glands and endometrium lining,
are typical at this stage in gestation or estrus cycle»
Figo Do The same tissue described above at lower
(50X) magnificationo The fact that very little convolu
tion takes place by 14 days is seen in the straightness
of the gland showno
Figo Bo High magnification of a uterine gland in
cow H99o The glandular tissue differs from 14 day. uteri
in that the nuclei are centrally situated rather than
•basally situated0 (250X)
Figo Fo low power veiw (50X) of the same tissue
described above0
This glandular tissue
appears under
developed for a 32 day gestation*
Figo Go Cross section of endometrium at3250Xa This®
uterus 'hadr'a1 degenerate j: (H92) 32 day embryo and the gland
ular tissue also appears degenerative0
Figo Ho The
same tissue described
nification (50X)o
The glandular tissue
and shows large lumina*

aboveat low mag
lackshypertrophy
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Figo lo
Typical uterine gland tissue at 32 days
gestation*
(50%) The highly convoluted uterine gland
can be seen along with the eroded epithelium0

Fig* J* Uterine tissue from a 32 day gestating cow
showing hypertrophy and convolution of a uterine gland*
.(250%)
Fig* K* Uterine tissue from a 32 day post-bred cow
without an embryo (HI 8)* The epithelium cells appear
flattened and eroded much like those seen in uteri with
embryos*
(50%)
Fig* L* The same tissue described above, but at
250% to show the epithelial cells of the endometrium*
Fig* M* Uterine tissue from a 32 day post-bred cow
(H19) at 50%* Very little convolution is observed and
surface epithelium is not flattened and eroded as normally
pregnant uteri are at 32 days post-breeding*
.Fig* H* The same tissue as that described above,
but at higher magnification, (250%) to show glandular cells*
Fig* 0* Glands of uterine tissue with large lamina,
elongated nuclei and cuboidal cells typical of proestrus
or of tissue from cows treated with estrogen*
(250%)
Fig* P* Gross section of uterine gland tissue from
a normal 32 day gestation* The extreme hypertrophy and
convolution of 32 day pregnant uteri is evident*
(250%)

!0

' .:
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The remainder of the cows had uteri- with cuboidal
epithelium lining the surface of the endometrium and the
uterine glands (Figo 0)o

The nuclei in these cells were

elongated rather than round<> All of these things would
indicate that the tissue was under the influence of estro«= .
gen (3$, 6 $ 7)o

Since the histology was typical of proes=-

trus, other than that the glands were enlarged, it would
suggest that these animals were preparing to begin an es=
trus cycle from a previous gestating state0

'

The uterine tissue from the control animals hav
ing necrotic embryos, though both apparently abnormal,
were not similar0

One (H92) had endometrial surface ep

ithelium which was flattened and eroded (Figo G and F i g 0
H) much like the normal gestating animals, but the uterine
glands appeared to be degenerating0
but were comparatively straight0
small and pycnotlc*

They had large lumina

The secretory cells were

The second (H99) had very tall endo

metrial epithelium, appearing pseudostratified, with
elongated nuclei (Fig0 E and Fig0 F)c

The uterine glands

appeared not to have developed fully, lacking in size and
convolution0

The nuclei of the glandular epithelial cells

were basally situated0
and cuboidal o

The cells themselves were small
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General Discussion*
To determine the effect of high ambient tempera
ture upon reproduction, 30 cows were exposed to controlled
levels of temperature and humidity known to adversely af
fect fertility*

Uterine tissue was recovered and observed.

Since the exposure was controlled, a degree of uniformity
was expected in the treated animals*
Ten heat-treated, and ten control cows were as
signed to a group for study at 14 days post-breeding*
Only two had embryos but this in itself may not represent
the true fertility, because of problems ill recovering the
embryos at this stage*

The histology of the.animals

studied, both from the standpoint of outward development
and microscopic observations was very similar*

Comparison

of heat-treated and controls indicate that if high ambient
temperature'affected reproduction through endometrial
changes, these changes are not apparent at this stage*
hine non-lactating, heat-treated cows were assign
ed to a group for study at 32 days post-breeding along '/
with 12 controls*

Reproductive efficiency of these two

groups of animals was very similar, indicating that re
production in non-lactating cows is not affected by high
invLronmental temperatures or not as much as is in lactating cows*

There were no live embryos found in the uteri

of 11 heat-treated, ladtating cows, that were studied at

32 days gestation,.

In as much as both lactating and non-

lactating cows show comparable increases in body temper
ature (Table 4) during exposure in the temperature chamber^
it can not be said that the increase in body temperature
alone is responsible for the adverse affect on fertility,,
It would further indicate that the increased body temper
ature does not cause infertility by a direct adverse af=? .
feet on the uterus, the ova or spermatozoa, otherwise the
breeding efficiency would be affected the same in lactating
and non-lactating cows*
All animals sacrificed at 32 days post-breeding
had one enlarged uterine horn, whether an embryo was pres
ent or not#

This.enlarged horn contained the embryo, when'

one was present*

Corpus luteum development was determined

at regular intervals by rectal palpation from day 17 of
the estrus cycle, so that it was known that there were no
silent ovulations with a second corpus luteum developing
by 32 days»

In cows with normal embryos, the corpus luteum

was usually on the enlarged horn (88 percent of the time);
in those cows that did not contain embryos, less than one
half were on the enlarged horn (46 percent)0

This in

dicated that if the uterine horn development is related
to the embryo, a migration from the ovary where ovulation
took place to the opposite side of the uterus, more com
monly occurred in the instances where embryos did not
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survive„

The apparent embryo migration could mean that

the embryo had found less than optimium conditions in
its new environment,

'

It is apparent that normal gestating or cycling
animals have typical uterine tissue with little variation
at any one stage,

In this study, cows with normal embryos

had very little variation.

On the other hand, cows with

out embryos or with abnormal embryos varied widely in the
appearance of uterine tissue, making it impossible to draw
valid conclusions from the tissue as to the exact causes
of lowered fertility.
Because the tissue is variant in appearance and
not like that of normal gestating animals does not con
clude that it was imcompatable to embryonic survival„
The variation could just as logically be explained on
the basis that after insemination and heat-treatment, the
physiological stress was such that early embryonic death
occurred.

The time lapse from the death of the embryo

and its expulsion or absorption from the uterus is re
flected in the stage of renovation from gestation evident
in the uterine tissue,

Some of the tissue shows signs of

regressing from early gestation, while other tissue shows :
evidence of a new estrus cycle beginning, and still other
tissue had evidence of both.
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These results therefore, do not pinpoint the
exact means by which the embryos of heat-treated cows
are adversely affected.

However, they do make it appar

ent, that lactation somehow modifies the reproductive
process during exposure to seasonal high temperature in
such a way that a high rate of embryonic death.does occur.
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